<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Mary Lou Ruby</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Bette Hovey</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Reed Findlay</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Beverley Healy</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Beverley Healy</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Michele Pike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERICAN SPIRIT AWARD/AIR FORCE RECRUITING SALUTE AWARD**

**1998** National Winner, Mary Lee Wood  
**2007** State Winner, Sue Philley  

**STILES MEMORIAL AWARD**

**1993** Linda Webb  

**MARY ANN KRUG PROFESSIONAL STUDY TOUR AWARD**

**1998** Linda Webb, Barb Abo, Frankie Marler, Stephanie McKown  

**SEARCH FOR EXCELLENCE IN TEEN PROGRAMMING**

**1992** Western Regional and National Winner, Team Category: Mary Jean Craig, Arlinda Nauman, Keith Bramwell, Beverly Montgomery, and Norman Walker  
**1997** Western Regional Winner, Team Category: Anne Rumsey and Team  
**2001** Jim Wilson, Valdasue Steele, Robert Whitehead (Janet Schmidt, Cathey DeSautel, Ann Hennings, Jim Lindstrom, Anita Raddatz, Washington)  
**2002** State Winner, Marnie Spencer, Barbara Petty, Janice Stimpson, Lorie Later, Linette Riley, Danielle Gunn  
**2003** State Winner, Linette Riley, Steven Hines
DIVERSITY AWARD
2000 *State Winner*, Beverly Healy, Barbie VanderBoegh,
2002 *State Winner*, Valdasue Steele
2003 *State Winner*, Donna Gillespie, Marla Lowder, Rhea Lanting, Joan Parr

NATURAL RESOURCES/ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP AWARD
2000 *State Winner*, Lorie Later, Charlie Anderson, Dennis Aslett, Dana Miller, Michele Pike, Sue Walker, Carol Hoopes, Janice Stimpson

EXCELLENCE IN TEAMWORK AWARD
2000 *Western Regional Winner*: Scott Nash, Steven Harrison, Rauhn Panting, Joel Packham Reed Findlay, Scott Williams (Utah), Stuart Parkinson
2001 *Western Regional Winner*: Scott Nash, Steven Harrison, Rauhn Panting, Joel Packham, Reed Findlay, Stuart Parkinson, Danielle Gunn, (Scott Williams and Dawn Sanchez, Utah)
2002 *State Winner*, Marnie Spencer, Varbara Petty, Janice Stimpson, Lorie Later, Linette Riley Danielle Gunn
2004 *State Winner*: Scott Nash, April Ward, Joel Packham, Steve Harrison, Rauhn Panting, Stuart Parkinson
2005 *State Winner*: Scott Nash, April Ward, Steve Harrison, Dawn Sanchez, Jim Jensen, Jowl Packham, Rauhn Panting, Ross Jacobsen, Dale Zobell, Brett Bownman
2006 *State Winner*: Barb Abo, Donna Gillespie, Arlinda Nauman Joey Peutz, April Ward, Jim Wilson
2008 *State Winner*: Scott Nash, Steve Harrison, Joel Packham, Rauhn Panitng, Dawn Sanchez (WY) Lindsay Moiny (WY), Jim Jenson (UT), Brett Kaysen (CO), Marc King (MT)

EXCELLENCE IN 4-H CLUB SUPPORT
2002 *State Winner*, Marla Lowder
2003 *State Winner*, Donna Gillespie
2004 *State Winner*, Marla Lowder

EXCELLENCE IN CAMPING
2005 *State Winner*: Linette Riley, Steve Hines, Jeff Goodwin, Michele Pike, Jason Ellsworth, Steve Reddy, Gary Fornshell, Ron Blake, Bob Josaitis, Kelton Hatch, Elaine Johnson, Tim Kennedy Ken Meirotto, Carl Rudeen, Russell Knight, David Howell, Kathy Whittaker

POWER OF YOUTH
2002 *State Winner*, Mary Jean Craig, Randy Brooks, Marla Lowder, Scott Nash, Michele Pike, Shelley Thorpe
2003 *National Winner*, Mary Jean Craig, Randy Brooks, Lorie Dees, Kevin Laughlin, Marla Lowder, *Scott Nash, Michele Pike, April Ward*
2007 *State Winner*, Donna Gillespie
EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY AWARDS

1994 National Winner: Arlinda Nauman, Pat Hendricks, Andy Toelle, Lynn Harris for “Achieving High Quality Child Care” Satellite Training Conference

1998 Youth Audience, National Winner: Sharlene Woffinden and Steve Harrison


2001 National Winner, Adult Audience: Carol Benesh, Maureen Toomey, Susan Farmer

2003 Regional Winner, Scott Nash, Steve Harrison, Joel Packham, Rauhn Panting

2004 Western Regional Winner: Scott Nash, Steve Harrison, Joel Packham, Rauhn Panting

2005 State winner, Joey Peutz, Bridget Aman, Maureen Toomey, Debbie Lowber, Arlinda Nauman

COMMUNICATOR AWARDS

1992 Western Regional Winner: Arlinda Nauman, Patricia Hendricks, William Shane, Mary Lee Wood, Mary Jean Craig, Maureen Toomey

1994 Promotion Piece, Team Award, Western Regional Winner: Mary Jean Craig, Arlinda Nauman, Bill Shane, Mary Lee Wood + Team

1995 Promotional Piece, Team Award, Western Regional Winner: Arlinda Nauman, Mary Jean Craig, Bill Shane, Mary Lee Wood + Team

1998 Video Program, Educational, National Winner: Jeff Goodwin
Educational Package, Team Award, Western Regional Winner: Jeff Goodwin, Gene Gibson and Chad Gibson
Promotional Piece Team, State Winner: Jeff Goodwin, David Mitchell, Jerry Adams

1999 Published Photo, Western Regional Winner: Mary Jean Craig
Personal Column, Western Regional Winner: Jeff Goodwin
Video Production, Promotional, Western Regional Winner: David Mitchell, Jenny Taylor, Ben Troka, Chris Koehlar, Chris Bieler, Kerry Reese
Educational Package, Team, Western Regional Winner: Mary Lee Wood

2000 Promotional Piece, Team, Western Regional Winner: Janet Edwards, Arlinda Nauman, David Mitchell, Carol Benesh, Mary Jean Craig, Jeff Goodwin, Linda Webb, Candy Boas, Jan Bosse, Jerry Adams, Audra Krull
Personal Column, Western Regional Winner: Jeff Goodwin
Video Production, Promotional, Western Regional Winner: Mary Jean Craig, Brad Beckman, Ben Troka

2001 Exhibit, National Winner: Carol Benesh, Maureen Toomey, Ina Metzger (Missouri)
Video Program, Western Regional Winner: Mary Jean Craig, Scott Nash, Steve Ritter, Cindy Teuscher
Promotional Piece, Team, Western Regional Winner: Carol Benesh, Maureen Toomey, Ina Metzger (Missouri?)

2002 Educational Piece, State Winner, Barbara Abo, Kevin Laughlin, Nancy Shelstad
News Story, State Winner, April Ward, Linette Riley, Scott Nash, Laura Sant, Sharlene Woffinden
Periodical Publication, State Winner, Jim Wilson, Leann Telecky
Promotional Piece, Individual, State Winner, Sharlene Woffinden
Promotional Piece, Team, State Winner, Barbara Abo, Kevin Laughlin, Nancy Shelstad
State Winner, Scott Nash, Barbara Abo, Joey Peutz, Steve Harrison, Reed Findlay
Video Program, State Winner, Reed Findlay, Jeff Goodwin, Michele Pike, Sharlene Woffinden, Linette Riley, Lance Brower, Scott Nash
2003  Exhibit, State Winner, Marla Lowder  
       Feature Story, State Winner, Marla Lowder  
       Periodical Publication, Individual, State Winner, Marla Lowder  
       Periodical Publication, Team, Regional Winner, Scott Nash, Marnie Spencer, William Bohl, Ann Whiteside, Katherine Bradley  
       Promotional Package, Individual, Regional Winner, April Ward  
       Promotional Piece, Team, State Winner, Mary Jean Craig, Arlinda Nauman, Jeff Goodwin, Janet Edwards, Linda Webb, Scott Nash, Barb Abo, Jim Wilson, Donna Gillespie, Tara Rowland, Kris Kilgore  
       Published Photo, State Winner, Marla Lowder  
       Video Program, State Winner, Scott Nash, Mary Jean Craig, Steve Ritter, Cindy Teuscher  
       Video Program, National Winner, Jeff Goodwin (submitted by Wisconsin)  

2004  Video Program, State Winner, Scott Nash, Mary Jean Craig, Cindy Teuscher, Steve Ritter  
       Exhibit Specialty Teen Programming, Western Regional Winner, Donna Gillespie  
       Promotional Piece, State Winner, Jeff Goodwin, Michele Pike, Maureen Toomey, Cyndi Barnett, Joey Peutz, Rhea Lanting, April Ward  
       Educational Piece, State Winner, Jeff Goodwin, Ted Halbach, Laurie Winkelman  
       Feature Story, Regional Winner, Marla Lowder  
       Published Photo, State winner, Marla Lowder  
       News Story, State Winner, Marla Lowder  
       Periodical, State Winner, Barb Abo, Kevin Laughlin, Nancy Shelstad, Dana Kolstad  

2005  Exhibit/Display, State Winner: April ward, DaNell Perkins  
       Feature Story, State winner: Donna Gillespie  
       News Story, State Winner: April Ward  
       Promotional Package Team, State Winner: Nancy Shelstad, Barb Abo, Kevin Laughlin, Mary Margaret Draper, Wendy Harvey  
       Published Photo, State Winner: April Ward  

2006  Video Program, National Winner: Linda Webb, Brad Beckman, Marlene Fritz, Chuck Hurst, Shane Jackson  
       Educational Package – Individual, State Winner: Donna Gillespie  
       Educational Package – Team, State Winner: Jim Church, Dr. Benton Glaze,, Jr., Scott Jensen, Cindy Kinder, Scott Nash, Shannon Williams  
       Published Photo, State Winner: Mary Jean Craig  

2007  Published Photo, State Winner: Mary Jean Craig  
       Periodical Publication, Team, State Winner: Bingham County  
       Personal Column, State Winner: Brian Luckey  
       Media Presentation, State Winner: Scott Nash  

2008  Excellence in Teamwork, State and Regional Winner: Scott Nash, Steve Harrison, Joel Packham, Rauhn Panting, Dawn Sanchez (WY), Lindsay Moiny (WY), Jim Jensen (UT), Brett Kaysen (CO), Marc King (MT)  
       Educational Package - Individual, State and Regional Winner: Cindy Kinder  
       Periodical Publication - Team, State Winner: Marnie Spenser, Scott Nash, Bill Bohl, Debbie White, Ann Whiteside  
       Promotional Package - Team, State Winner: Donna R. Gillespie and Cindy Kinder  
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